In this paper the influences of road and traffic conditions on fuel consumption and fuel costs of conventional diesel €3.33-7.27. 
Introduction
The imperative of sustainable transportation requires increasing efforts to reduce energy consumption from transport sector [1] . For this reason, in many countries constant efforts are being made to create and implement a number of policies and measures to reduce energy consumption and to its efficient use [2] . One of the possible solutions is to replace vehicles that ran on oil-based fuels with alternative fuel vehicles [3] , or in this particular case, to replace diesel buses with alternative fuel buses.
The purpose of this research is to highlight the potential benefits of the application of energy efficient bus technologies in intercity bus service. Precisely, the focus is on the fuel consumption of diesel, hybrid, and compressed natural gas (CNG) buses according to various road and traffic conditions. Another aspect of this research is the calculation and comparison of the fuel costs for these three bus technologies. In Serbia, the share of hybrid and CNG bus--------------- es is very low in both urban and intercity bus service. Consequently, there is considerable scope for their greater use. Also, the possibilities to use more advanced and more expensive bus technologies in Serbia and countries like it are still modest.
Literature review
Numerous studies and experimental research confirmed that CNG and hybrid buses have significant environmental advantages compared to the conventional diesel buses [4] [5] [6] . At the same time, numerous studies indicate that hybrid buses have significant potential to reduce fuel consumption and thus fuel costs, compared to conventional diesel buses. Among these are studies that are based on laboratory tests and studies that are based on actual on-road conditions. For example, [5] found that fuel economy for the hybrid bus was more than 50% higher than for the both baseline diesel buses with and without diesel particulate filter. Higher fuel economy, from 30-75%, for the hybrid in comparison to the diesel bus also reported in [6] . Research carried out by [7] revealed that the use of hybrid-drive buses would lead to the more than 20% lower fuel consumption. On the other side, CNG buses have fuel economies 16-25% lowers than diesel buses [8, 9] . Lower fuel economy of CNG buses, also confirmed [10] . But, it is important to underline that the fuel costs savings can be provided both by increasing the buses fuel economy and by using buses that operate on fuels with lower prices. This reflects one of the advantages of CNG buses, since natural gas is considerably cheaper then diesel.
Fuel consumption of buses depends on many factors, including road type, speed, acceleration, road grade, load mass, air conditioning, driving style, etc. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . There are numerous studies which confirm that speed is the one of the most important factor which significantly affects fuel consumption. Among them is the study [12] which stressed that for all analysed buses fuel consumption factors decrease with bus speed increases. Strong influence of average speed on fuel consumption has been confirmed by [13] too. They also revealed that this influence is much stronger when average speed is lower than 30 km/h.
Common for all of the aforementioned studies is that they are related to urban operation conditions. In this research focus is on intercity bus service. Therefore, design speed (V d -maximum vehicle speed limited by traffic sign), operating speed (V o -real speed of vehicle in traffic flow), terrain type (flat, hilly, mountainous), international roughness index (IRI -standardized roughness characteristic of the longitudinal profile of road expressed in [mkm -1 ] ), fluctuation of traffic volume, and correction factors of fuel consumption (f FC -correction factor of fuel consumption due to mutual interference between vehicles in the traffic flow, hereinafter referred to as correction factor), were selected as factors that affect fuel consumption and fuel costs. The operating speed, fluctuation of traffic volume, and correction factors were selected as indicators of traffic conditions, while the other three were chosen as indicators of road conditions. Influence of these factors on fuel consumption and fuel costs for three different buses technologies was analysed.
Methodology for estimation of fuel consumption and fuel costs of buses
Research of fuel consumption and fuel costs of different bus technologies (conventional diesel, stoichiometric CNG, and parallel hybrid buses) is carried out at the road network of the Republic of Serbia (all public roads of the IA category, most of the road sections of IB category, and smaller part of the road sections of II category). The whole network includes 260 road sections of a total length of 5,563 km.
The methodological procedure consists of several steps. In the first step it is necessary to collect data on annual average daily traffic (AADT) of the buses on each road section of considered road network. In the second step it is necessary to collect specific operating attributes for each road section: length, design speed, terrain type, IRI, hourly capacity, and flow/capacity (F/C -intensity to capacity ratio). In the third step, based on previous data it is possible to calculate the operating speed of buses and correction factor on individual road sections. In relation to the operating speed, the fourth step determines the fuel consumption and the fuel cost of diesel buses for the whole network. Also, it is possible to calculate the fuel consumption and fuel cost per 100 km for each road section. In addition to determining fuel equivalents of alternative bus technologies, in the last step it can be calculated fuel consumption and fuel cost of CNG and hybrid buses.
Presented methodological approach can be used for comprehensive analysis of the mentioned operating conditions on fuel consumption and fuel costs of different bus technologies in rural/non-urban areas. Due to significantly different operating conditions, presented methodology is not applicable in urban areas.
Three scenarios are considered, fig. 1 . The first scenario (SC2014) includes bus traffic volume on the road network that is valid for 2014, within the current development of road infrastructure. Necessary data of the AADT for each of the 260 road sections were obtained on the basis of traffic counting conducted by the Public Enterprise Roads of Serbia for 2014 [16] [17] [18] . The other two scenarios are hypothetical research scenarios. They are related to decrease (scenario SC-20%), or increase (scenario SC+20%) of traffic volume by 20%, tab. 1. 
where i is the bus technology (diesel, CNG, or hybrid bus), j -the individual road section described by the specific IRI (IRI = 2, 5, or 8 m/km), and terrain type, flat (T1), hilly (T2), and mountainous (T3), k -the scenario, n -the group of road sections with the same IRI and terrain type, AADT Bus,j -AADT by buses on the road section j, FC d,j -specific fuel consumption of diesel bus per 100 km on the road section j, f FC,j -the correction factor on the road section j due to changes in speed from V d to V o , adopted from speed matrix [19] , F eq,i,j -the fuel equivalent of bus technologies on the road section j, and L j -the length of road section j.
The FC d,j from eq. (1) is determined for diesel bus IK104p (six-cylinder engine, displacement 10.35 dm 3 , power 160 kW) according to various road conditions of the road section j in the form of a polynomial of second degree, eq. (2):
where a, b, and c are the regression coefficients, tab. 2, V o,j -the operating speed on the road section j calculated by Bureau of Public Roads formula [20] , eq. (3). 
where t free,j is the travelling time in the free traffic flow, (F/C) j -the intensity to capacity ratio on the road section j, c and On the basis of the coefficients (a, b, and c) and operating speeds, fig. 2 , shows a diagram of the specific fuel consumption of diesel buses for different operating speeds in various road conditions.
The curves are calculated for nine combinations of terrain type and IRI, tab. 3. In eq. (1), in the case of CNG buses, F eq,i,j represents a value which indicates how much the equivalent cubic meters of natural gas where consumed in relation to the consumption of diesel in litres per 100 km. According to our previous research [21] , adopted value is F eq,CNG = 1.08. This fuel equivalent was obtained on the basis of experimental research of fuel consumption of CNG bus IK-104CNG (six-cylinder engine, stoichiometric combustion, displacement 10.35 dm 3 , power 190 kW) on the real intercity lines in Serbia: BelgradeJagodina, Belgrade-V. Banja, and BelgradeLoznica. In the case of hybrid buses, F eq,i,j is the reduction percentage of fuel consumption of diesel buses due to the use of electric motor in various operating conditions at different operating speeds. According to [22] , based on four months testing of hybrid bus Volvo 7700-Hybrid (parallel hybrid system, four-cylinder Diesel engine, displacement 4.76 dm 3 , power 158 kW and electric motor, power 120 kW) in real intercity operating conditions, the adopted values are: F eq,HB = 100% (V o = 0-20 km/h), F eq,HB = 50% (V o = 20 -40 km/h); F eq,HB = 30% (V o = 40 -60 km/h), and F eq,HB = 15% (V o = 60-maximum speed).
Based on the calculation of fuel consumption, it is possible to determine the average fuel costs of different bus technologies per 100 km in various road and traffic conditions -AC FC,i,n,k,100km , eq. (4): , , f FC, , , ,100 km , 100 AC Bus kms
where Bus kms n,k is the traffic volume of buses per day for characteristic operating conditions n and scenario k, p f -the fuel price, and f -the fuel type (diesel or CNG). Table 4 presents results of the fuel consumption of different bus technologies according to various road and traffic conditions in scenario SC2014, obtained by eq. (1). The total traffic volume of 312 million Bus-kms has been achieved in this scenario. The highest traffic volume was achieved on road sections within operating conditions T1-IRI2. The major part of the road sections on which design speeds are high (80-100 km/h) is encompassed by operating conditions T1-IRI2. Average fuel consumption of diesel buses is 25.06 litres per 100 km. Based on the determined fuel equivalent value, average fuel consumption of CNG buses is by 8% higher than fuel consumption of diesel buses. Fuel consumption of hybrid buses is by 17% lower than of diesel buses. Average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses within operating conditions T1-IRI5, with respective values 19.86 L per 100 km and 21.45 m 3 per 100 km, is considerably lower than it is the case within operating conditions T1-IRI2. In spite of worse road conditions (IRI value higher by 3 m/km), average fuel consumption has decreased. Lower design speeds are the major cause of the aforesaid, that is to say, lowers operating speeds on particular road sections which imply less specific fuel consumption (difference between average operating speeds within operating conditions T1-IR5 and T1-IRI2 is about 10.5 km/h). Hybrid buses averagely consume by 28% less fuel within operating conditions T1-IRI5 than diesel buses do within the same conditions, which is the consequence of more intensive use of electric motor than within operating conditions T1-IRI2.
Results and discussion of fuel consumption and fuel cost of buses

Analysis of fuel consumption in scenario SC2014
Average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses is by 6.5% lower within operating conditions T1-IRI8 than within operating conditions T1-IRI2. The F/C ratio of road sections is higher within operating conditions T1-IRI8, as indicated by a more considerable difference between average design and operating speed (about 12 km/h). Correction factors are higher due to higher F/C ratio (average value is about 13.5%). However, higher values of IRI and correction factors can not make influence strong enough to make average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses higher than in case of operating conditions T1-IRI2. This is due to the dominant influence of lower operating speeds on fuel consumption decrease. Average fuel consumption of hybrid buses within operating conditions T1-IRI8 is by 15% lower than of diesel buses within the same operating conditions. Making a comparison between average fuel consumptions of hybrid buses on the road sections T1-IRI8 and T1-IRI5 we can notice that the fuel consumption on road sections T1-IRI8 is by 39% higher. The primary cause whereof is less intensive use of electric motors at higher operating speeds. The higher operating speeds on particular road sections are indicated by difference between average operating Lower design and operating speeds of buses are more typical of hilly road sections (T2-IRI2, T2-IRI5, and T2-IRI8) than of flat road sections. Yet, the minimum specific fuel consumption on hilly road sections is registered at lower speeds. Consequently, the range of speeds which imply higher specific fuel consumption is wider. The minimum of specific fuel consumption curves is shifted more to the left, fig. 2 . To be precise, speeds which imply minimal specific fuel consumption are by 2 km/h lower than the equivalent speeds within flat road operating conditions. In addition, specific fuel consumption curves typical of hilly road sections are above the curves referring to flat road sections. These are the main reasons for which fuel consumption per 100 km of diesel and CNG buses is by 7.5% and 10.7% higher within operating conditions T2-IRI5 and T2-IRI8, respectively, than within operating conditions T1-IRI5 and T1-IRI8. Correction factors influence the registered fuel consumption increase up to 2%. To the contrary of the previously stated, average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses within operating conditions T2-IRI2 is lower than average fuel consumption within operating conditions T1-IRI2. This comes as a consequence of distinctively higher operating speeds (average value is 72.15 km/h) on particular road sections within operating conditions T1-IRI2. Average fuel consumption of hybrid buses on the road sections T2-IRI2, T2-IRI5, and T2-IRI8 is by about 25-27% lower than the fuel consumption of diesel buses under the same operating conditions.
Average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses is higher within mountainous operating conditions (T3-IRI2, T3-IRI5, and T3-IRI8) than within flat and hilly operating conditions. Generally speaking, the increase in average fuel consumption fluctuates in range of 3-33% depending on the operating conditions that are being compared. Road conditions reflected primarily in a bus driving within hilly conditions, which are typically characterized by an increase in specific fuel consumption per 100 km (specific fuel consumption curves which refer to hilly road sections are positioned above other curves, fig. 2 ), are the basic cause. Within mountainous operating conditions, average fuel consumption of hybrid buses is by 30-31% lower than of diesel buses. Such a decrease is even more noticeable than within hilly operating conditions.
Analysis of fuel consumption in scenario SC-20%
Traffic volume decreases by 20% in scenario SC-20%. The total fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses on the level of the whole road network is by 20.32% lower than it is the case in scenario SC2014. The difference of 0.32% also indicates that average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses on the level of the whole road network is lower in scenario SC-20%.
Since operating speeds on each section of the road network are by 20% higher due to less traffic volume, higher fuel consumption is expectable. This standpoint is indicated by the fact that the average operating speed on the level of the whole road network (62.44 km/h, tab. 5) is higher than operating speeds which register minimum specific fuel consumption (50-54 km/h, fig. 2 ). However, lower values of correction factors are the main reason due to which fuel consumption does not increase in respect to scenario SC2014. More precisely, in scenario SC-20% such values cause increase in the fuel consumption within the limits 0.79-8.34%, while in scenario SC2014 the values in question are almost double as much (1.22-13.46%). Yet, regardless of all previously stated, more favourable traffic conditions do not cause considerable decrease in average fuel consumption within various operating conditions (from T1-IR5 to T3-IRI8). Bearing in mind the common, yet adverse influence of the increase in operating speeds and lower values of correction factors, decrease in the average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses does not exceed 2.15%. It should be pointed out that, only in case of operating conditions T1-IRI2 in connection with scenario SC-20%, average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses is higher in comparison with scenario SC2014, due to very high values of operating speeds on particular road sections (average value is 74.00 km/h, tab. 5).
The total fuel consumption of hybrid buses on the level of the whole road network is lower by 19.14% in scenario SC-20% than in scenario SC2014. One can notice that decreasing the traffic volume by 20% does not necessarily lead to the proportionally equal decrease in the fuel consumption. This fact indicates that average fuel consumption of hybrid buses on the level of the whole network is higher than in scenario SC2014. If we make a comparison between average fuel consumptions of hybrid buses, assuming the same operating conditions yet in different scenarios (SC2014 and SC-20%), one can see that within certain operating conditions in scenario SC-20% there has been an increase while in others there has been a decrease in average fuel consumption. More intensive use of diesel motor on certain road sections is considered to be the cause of an increase in average fuel consumption registered within some operating conditions. Within operating conditions which register decrease in average fuel consumption the cause is almost as much use of Diesel motors on characteristic road sections in two scenarios (SC2014 and SC-20%), and lower values of correction factors in scenario SC-20%. Changes in average fuel consumption, whether we talk about an increase or a decrease therein, do not exceed 4.6%.
Analysis of fuel consumption in scenario SC+20%
The 20% increase in the traffic volume is typical of scenario SC+20%. The total fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses on the level of the whole road network is by 20 higher than in scenario SC2014. These data indicate that average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses on the level of the whole road network is higher than in case of scenario SC2014. If we make a comparison between average fuel consumptions of diesel and CNG buses, assuming the same operating conditions in two different scenarios (SC2014 and SC+20%), one can notice that average fuel consumption is higher for all operating conditions in scenario SC+20%. Bigger influence of the correction factor is considered the main reason thereof. Within different operating conditions, correction factors separately affect an increase in the fuel consumption of buses, from 1.79-18.91% on average, tab. 6. Still, bearing in mind the equivalent value of correction factors in scenario SC2014 (1.22-13.46%), an increase in the average fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses, within various operating conditions (from T1-IR2 to T3-IRI8) in scenario SC+20%, does not exceed 3%. On the level of the whole network, hybrid buses consume by 1.58% less fuel per 100 km in scenario SC+20% than in scenario SC2014. If we compare scenarios SC2014 and SC+20%, average fuel consumption in SC+20% is higher within particular operating conditions (T1-IRI2, T1-IRI5, T2-IRI2, T2-IRI5, T3-IRI5), while it is lower within other operating conditions (T1-IRI8, T2-IRI8, T3-IRI2, T3-IRI8). Decrease in average fuel consumption occurs mainly as a consequence of more intensive use of electric motor (due to lower operating speeds) to the point that the increased correction factors can not make crucial influence causing the achieved average fuel consumption to be higher than in scenario SC2014. Within operating conditions which register increase in average fuel consumption the cause is almost as much operation of Diesel motors on characteristic road sections in two scenarios (SC2014 and SC+20%), and higher values of correction factors in scenario SC+20%. Average fuel consumption variations of hybrid buses, whether an increase or a decrease is in question, do not exceed 3.3%.
Bus kms [10 6 per year] 
Analysis of fuel costs
The aim of this chapter is to quantify fuel costs of different bus technologies within various road and traffic conditions. Bearing that in mind, fig. 3 presents average fuel costs of buses, per 100 km. As you can see from the fig. 3 , CNG buses incur the lowest fuel costs. Although their fuel consumption, expressed in m 3 /100 km, is higher than of diesel buses whose consumption is expressed in L/100 km, the main reason for the lowest fuel costs of CNG buses is the price of CNG, which costs by 52% less than diesel. According to [23] regressed price of one litre of diesel for legal entities in October 2015 was €0.92. According to the same source, the total price of one m 3 of natural gas was €0.44 (taking into account the additional expenditure of compression to 200 bar).
In scenario SC2014, these buses reach the highest average fuel costs per 100 km within operating conditions T3-IRI8, T3-IRI2, T3-IRI5, T2-IRI8, and T1-IRI2 (€11.91-12.74). The lowest average fuel costs of €9.45 are achieved within operating conditions T1-IRI5. In case of SC2014, hybrid buses reach the highest average fuel costs within operating conditions T1-IRI2, which amount up to €19.12, while the lowest costs of €13.12 are achieved within operating conditions T1-IRI5. In scenario SC2014, the highest average fuel costs of about €24.50 per 100 km are reached of diesel buses on hilly road sections.
Changes in traffic conditions in terms of increasing or decreasing traffic volume by 20% (scenario SC-20% and scenario SC+20%) have such an influence that changes in average fuel costs, of particular bus technology within particular operating conditions and with regard to scenario SC2014, reach the maximum value of 4.60%. In scenario SC-20% the biggest change in fuel costs occurs in case of hybrid buses, within operating conditions T2-IRI2, noting their increase by 4.57%. In all other cases, when it comes to the comparison of fuel costs changes of different bus technologies, which appear within various operating conditions, deviations do not exceed 2.15%. The biggest change of fuel costs of diesel and CNG buses, in scenario SC+20%, occurs within operating conditions T3-IRI2, when the costs increase by 2.98%. In case of hybrid buses, the biggest change occurs within operating conditions T2-IRI2 when fuel costs increase by 3.23%. In all other cases, when we make a comparison between fuel cost changes of different bus technologies, which appear within various operating conditions, deviations do not exceed 1.90%. In the end, tab. 7 shows fuel cost savings per year of different fuel technologies, according to various operating conditions and in three discussed scenarios.
Table 7. Fuel costs savings per year of different bus technologies (in €)
Conclusions
Fuel consumption and fuel costs of buses depend on a number of factors which have been presented in this research. Operating speed of a bus and terrain type of the road section on which a bus is driven, respectively, have the biggest influence on the fuel consumption. The IRI influence on the fuel consumption change is the least prominent. To be precise, less influence of IRI on the fuel consumption is especially noticeable on flat road sections with minimum value of IRI in all three discussed scenarios. Due to a high operating speed within these operating conditions, fuel consumption and fuel costs are very similar to the appropriate values achieved within the most unfavourable operating conditions (all mountainous road sections and hilly road sections with higher IRI). This statement applies to all bus technologies in all three scenarios. Making a comparison among different scenarios, correction factor changes are more prominent when traffic volume on the road network increases. That is to say, on the level of the whole road network, correction factors are in average higher by about 50% in scenario SC+20% rather than in scenario SC2014. In scenario SC+20% they influence fuel consumption of buses to increase in range of 2-19%. In scenario SC-20%, on the level of the whole road network, correction factors are in average by about 42% less than in scenario SC2014. In this scenario they influence fuel consumption of buses to increase in range of 1-8%. In comparison with the fuel consumption of diesel and CNG buses within the all discussed operating conditions, the biggest decrease in average fuel consumption of hybrid buses is typical of scenario SC+20%. Due to a bigger traffic volume achieved in scenario SC+20%, operating speeds are lower; therefore the electric motor use is more intensive. In case of the road network of Serbia, this fact is especially noticeable within mountainous operating conditions, when fuel consumption decreases by 30-35%. The CNG buses represent by far the most efficient bus technology from the viewpoint of the effectuated fuel costs. When these buses are used in intercity bus service, the following fuel cost savings are registered: in scenario SC2014, savings of CNG buses per 100 km range from €8.84-11.92 in comparison with diesel buses, i. e. from €3.67-7.21 in comparison with hybrid buses; in scenario SC-20%, savings per 100 km range from €8.77-11.89 in comparison with diesel buses and from €3.66 to €7.27 in comparison with hybrid buses; in scenario SC+20%, savings per 100 km range from €8.91 to €12.16 in comparison with diesel buses and from €3.33 to €7.26 in comparison with hybrid buses. The previously displayed fuel cost savings indicate that fluctuations in the traffic volume generally have very little influence on the fuel cost changes per 100 km, assuming the same operating conditions which are observed in various scenarios. If CNG buses operate on the observed road sections, there will be the total annual fuel cost savings (in respect to the operation of diesel buses) in range of €26-39 million, depending on the realised traffic volume. If on the other hand hybrid buses operate on the observed road sections, there will be the total annual fuel cost savings (in respect to the operation of diesel buses) in range of €11-19 million, depending on the realised traffic volume.
Assessment approach for the influence of road and traffic conditions on fuel consumption and fuel costs presented in this research is adaptable, i. e. it is applicable both on other alternative bus technologies and other vehicle categories. From the viewpoint of fleet owners, certain ideas and observations can be used in the procedure of choice of vehicles, especially in segment of determining of fuel costs, which represent the key component of vehicle operating costs. 
